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LUMBAGO
isritr muscle, tiu.KftieeOifully treated with electric taktnx

wrJv

nilltdeliihla Polyclinic, f N ADAMS
FLA7A Pi.ne. . ue.1 Anm bt.

MERCER
"Tli tafeit car in the world te

L'''1rle under any read condl
Iftten.

f

"'E.mine tbi stripped chairit
fill-ou- r talesroem.

Csrran-McDevi- tt Moter Ce.
03.1 North llrnnil St.

Curry Wardrobe
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$33.75 Vnlue Kin

Combines Beauty, Strcnpth
Serviceability

SpecUllv centruptefl I Ine.t with
twn-tnn- 4 cloth, four turue dmnr.he box. licking ri lew (hnt locks
all drawer" with one turn.

"CH I S T NCx
Next te Keith's Theatre

Cuticnra Talcum Is

Seething For Baby's Skin
After a bath with warm wa-

ter and Cuticura Soap there is
nothing mere cooling and re-
freshing for baby's tender skin
than Cuticura Talcum.
laaptebtBrrnVrMaU AMrtM'"CtuaUk- -

vramw.vepi ur.HnaiiiHai nciaertry

snii

H

8e2M. OmteM2endHK. TeJease
UNem Seap ttitTai without mug.

t j&crdenJ

MALTED MILK

SOLID nourish
ment for the

children builds
sturdy limbs and
sound bodies. Give
it to them at meals
instead of tea or co-

coa. They love the
delicious chocolate
flavor.

HbTbVJ I bVJobtJeI I HbTbtI
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H.A.WEYMANN&SON

VICTROLAS

WrSggSp

Why delay?
Once you realize hew

' easy and convenient it

is to own a Victrola,
you will have one.

$ Come in and let us
'.L.... .;--.. 1

.inuw vuu uui ecici.- -

'slien of Victrelas. Our
Bpayment plan is made

W you.
-- $v9rrtmnq mumemt

Uinefl86i

'MANN

SWARTHMORE PREP

GIVES 21 DIPLOMAS

Dr.'H. W. Hess Tells Class of
Importance of Prepared-

ness for Life

MANY WIN HONOR AWARDS

Twontv-en- o moniltero of t tin enlnr
e!n nt Svvnrtlimere Preparatory Schoel

jioeoivoil iliiileiiin" thN mernlns nt t he
nnnnnl enininoneemetit exercle In A- -

euilil.v llnll
Tlip inijinrlniiip of IipIiic proinrerf tn

iiicpi tlip innldlv elinn.iinc eiinilltlnn In
litislne nml eleni e n stroked tn t he
cnultintine body lit Dr. Herbert .W
I Ii'x-- i. of Wlinrtnii Schoel, who wii" tin--

I rlncipil peiikcr.
Pi V V MeCurdy. .if tln It.ipti-- t

' Toinple, piiiiiminrpil t he inveeiillnn.
'vvlil'e tlip Itilile reiiilillK Mi i miilitcti' I

li .1 Kverhm ltniii.ev. provident of tlip
C 'lie-- f or Count Trtft ("etnpnnv. West

"liovter. ii director of t he mIioeI.
N'limernu" nwiiriN of prize. mcdiiN

nml eupi were made by Wlllnrd 1'.
Tnni1innn. hondniater of the I'ropnrii-tei- y

Hilinul. Illglieil -- oheliiitlo lien- -

j or vveie awarded te llctbprt Pnlnini.
j ll'ilS l.inllew Miept. Philadelphia. He

icroived t he Honer Mrilul nml the pmer
e.n" pil7e The miiiii -- titilnnt nNe
wen the Alumni Medal, offeied te nut
nioinher of nn athletic team who has the
liitt!ii"-- t .clniliitle sinmlini;.

The Hnififiinl Cup. "in if ihe in"t
pilreil uvviimN of the vchoel given te
the licit Inn. new ret in
the hniids of (tpiifse tiiltillnn. n -- uiler.
who InilN from .M tn mi. Pin

K. Win i en Iljiner. New Yerk City, n

I
(union, wen the -- olieol Tenm Cup The
Swnrthmore Driituntii' Mednl wn clvcn
te WTllinm II. Uiddl-tuir- k. I'lillndpl- -

phin, ii freshman Jehn Swepo, U.itlij.
wen the Wll-e- n Mednl. glven for the
Millien! Iiewinj the gronteM linpime- -

iiipiii iliirins the hoel yenr Williiini
I (itiifti)ti, a .onler, from l'ote-- t Hill,

Md . wen the .Jehn (Ij-de-n Mednl for
lieinc the host student en the In-eh-

teilin
Tliniip ItlnpUman. a senior, Whlte-- '

wnter. "i" . wen t he Koti'-.elii- or (!old
Medal, nwardpd In the Alumni

of the Honvkelaor I'olytei'linlo In- - '

til it t e te tin- - ntPinbpr of the urndunllna
eln who hiix the hlBlie-- t roeord In
mathotiinlies nnd m'Ieik..

Tlie hlslie.) honor tiwnrd for the
in In-- " worn te .lehn Itowield"

J Sw.irihmore . the .opltnmeio honor
.nwiird te Kilth Murrnj. Mejlnn, I'a..
and the junior elnw honor award te
Newlln It Smith. Swnrthmei-p- .

The tiipnilipr.1 of the itrniliintlnj: elas"
'who mm'eIwiI dlplemns nn Thane

Hl.ieUman. Ittirtnn I.. Kn.i. I.oslle
Itrewn, Molvllle Centnlw, II Cov. Jehn '

i Ciatp, Ilortiert Diilmtix. Antheny Kien- - '

nolle. iienrRP fiillillnn. Williiini (Jruf- -

, ten, Julian Murtt. Krnneis I.ongweitli,
I. Jehn Miller. Wilfied Mlller. (icnrite
j I'ilciim. ti. Ha.Miinnd Ilettpw. It MpihIe

Stlneinnn. Jehn Swepo, Merjnn
Thloine. tllln I'errj Thetnat- - nnd tioerco
II. Wink

READY FOR MUSIC FETE

' Main Line Committee Is Beautify-
ing Bryn Mawr Pole Grounds
I'lim-- . for (oiivertine the llrjn Mawr

po'e grounds into nn lmmon-- e out lenr
thontre wetp ouilineil tednj by Mrs.
S (itlsunlil KIiisr, .Id. of Villanevn.
a ntoinber of n committer of the Main
I.ine uiiillni'. of the Soiimen'x Clmreh
Instiiule, tmiler whesp diroetion the
in innseinents nrc lieinir mnde.

Speilnl liKlitinu' wll be intnlled nnd
(as nre brine plnieil en i'e turf te

ni'i'oniiii'idnte overnl theusn'id per-en- x

for the Mn.n I.ine nnfle festmtl Snt- -

iiiIim ' wiilns
The pi net n in will lie stieii hv sovernl

n -- olei-t- .iippnried by the
N'arhenli Chetnl and the Wonien's
Syinphen i of Philadelphia.
The ptnoepils wdl lie iispiI te build nn
aiiditiiriiim in il'ie but dlim te be erroted
for the Soamen - Chun h nt
Sefiiml and Mera vn in stroets.

i Other momber- - of the lominlttce in-- I

I'lude Mrs. Anlhenj "I.. tiojelln, Mrs.
Iirenn l'opper Viiuv. Mis. W'nlter II.

I.ippiwntr. Mrs W W. Atterburr.
Mis Jehn C P.ell. Mrs Rebert S.

' liioilhe.nl. Mrs Kdwnrd S. W'illins.
Mr .Ihiiips A Dovehn. Mr. W'nlter
II Thentns, Mrs Cldenn ISocrleko. Mrn.

' I.aiigdeii Leu. Mis T W'istnr Brown,1
M- i- Jaiue. Frances Sullivan. Mrs. '

Walter I'loi-et- ts and SIti, I.orey lcns

HOLD CLASSDAY FESTIVAL

Friends' Select Schoel Seniors te
Give Affair Tonight

Tin eln ilnv festival of the grad-
uating i lav of the Ft lends' Select
Schoel will be he'd tonight at the
-- clioel. Sixteenth and Clierr streets,

i Tin- - officeis who will participate are
Ilarils (i Hawland. president ; Jehn
P. Hepkins. lee president. Klener
It fiherk. oetelnr. and Catheilne M
I'oclitel tieasiiicr.

'i'he bi-i- er will be read In Mls
Itochtel and' Kllnbfth M Wright

wll be made bv Ili-- S
Ati'lerseu and r. nioedoro Uuslineli
'I'he propliecv will be read h Agnes
K IMcltel mid Mr Hepkins The poem
will be nnd b Mi's iiltPikr and Kva-lin- n

II Malison.

LINCOLN'S GUARD HURT

Ellas Cutler In Serious Condition
After Fall Frem Trelley Car

Klins Cutler, veieinn of the Civil
War nnd ut one time personal bedv-guar- d

of President Lincoln, was seri-
ously Injuied lust night when he fell
while attempting te benrd n trellev1
iar nt Van Kirk street and Terresdnle ,

avenue

following

rrnnkferd ptebably
reported

fractured skull is ln critical con-

dition. Cutler fought with
In the War

tracted attention of Lincoln te such
nn extent that the President appointed
the glnnt ns bis

WILL FAVORS 1ST HUSBAND

Camden Weman Cuts Off

Spouse With $5
Mrs. Cniollne Maile.v, Second

Ktnte streets. Camden, who died )es- -

tenia), left her husband

largest snnrc et nor property.
Mrs. Mnlley has three (laughters, who

get the of the property.
Ne lensen Mnlle.v s action

was given.

Delaware Co. Baptists Meet
The Riverside Association nf Uaptist

Churches of Delaware County convened
today at the Rrandywlue Baptist
Church. Tim, meeting continue in

evening, Offlcerisipr jcar will
be elected. Kn

J
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MILDRED, THE JACKS SHOOTER,
WANTS CHANCE TO 'PROVENS'

MinC'Y car-Ol- d Expert Seeks 'Sew J'irtims and Suggests Contest
for Girls' Championship of America

"M n.intr.ri:

llnner NOW"'

This Is the lnt tlme
I nt E'dnc tn (Mil j nit. Cenip te

An eitMiprntPil voice- floated in il

tones te the street. A blonde
nnd tmiplpil bend, bent low ever a fleck
of jack nnd n rubber en the front

at ."40J1 Webster siteet, looked il

for a minute.
"I'm net hunsrv. Mether." answered

n little pelltelj. "nnd. besldi's, I'm
in iwe-uni- encK-uiu- ( tlieni.

A stnnll i in le of lintless i,,,,,, y
neiclihnrs steed about tlip steps wntcn- - .,
! .I. 1I..1-- . ..I I I.t I...1I ''iIIIK Hie llllic Kill CIMK i 11 lillilii'l Uiiii
up smip with nlmble tinpers nt the.
jinks srnttored before her.

Plushe.I of ilieek. serious of eppres
sien, slip pnvc tliem mm n ulnnce.

wn- - Intent en the job nt band, --e
intent, nppaienth. that dn let-ti-

biipper go bnnc.
"Wbnt's it nil nbeut?" nsked n ciitl-m- i

hwnnder. pperlne nor shonlders.
"Sli." murmured one. "She's nt nil

urns, bnck-uin- s without n i.

She's a wonder, nln't sb"? Venli. Mil-
dred IJurk. enl nine e,irs nncl
chnmplen jneks shooter of West Phila-delnhl- a.

"West Ihilh !" pshawed another.
"Champien of the whole town,
ininn. nnd Camien. She'll plav au --

li.uk "Mv kill s;is Mildred is the bp!
w another.''.. ' ' fntilt, t l

mi oilier
Forcibly tn

I'd Murk intermitted the game nt this
iiikc. bowed te the Catherine,

the i wondei. who would
lather plav jacks than e.it, e. The
curious h Marnier followed In the
pieri'-- s of bluing her hands washed,
sineial long splinters were discovered in
Mildied's tlnaers.

"It's the Minn day." protested
I'a litirk. "she jihivs jaiks all day long
She'd rather plav than cat.
i lethes. Iier fare, her hands gft black

linger get full of splinters. I'.ut - "
I'n I'.ntke beamed -- "she mire shnkes a

jaik "
Mildred, nt point, consented le

be interview oil

"I (lout see wltv they rinn t nave !

jneks championship. sne peutert.
"There - nn) thing for the gh -
The boys had n marble championship,
but pin) marbles. Thev
plav jacks. Whv don't thev hnve n

jneks championship for girls?"
Her fnther was equally enthusiastic

He stated there were thousands of
little girN who have gained prehiKiiev

the

land

the

the
the
the

the law

veins snl( thiM that
in .ii.i lui-i-i-

,
tbd

It

thiee-iiin- s

or lll

in

at

nt dispute
the jeu're

as sheeting,
there be provens nethln'

enmlldntes, i" hir
,

"Mildred Mildred Hurk
!. ,n (dinnce

HOTELMEN MAY PROTEST

Greup Here Likely te Fellow N. Y.

In at Dry Enforcement
Philadelphia hnlolmeii niav fellow the

.action of Hetel Assei iiuliui
pietesting against the se

drinking of liquor lestnui.iuls
ethor places, It is ullegnl,

authorities- nre nppnrentlv blind.
iilght

iiuarterl.v meeting .vestcrdav diatted
letter te President Hauling calling at-

tention te widesptead violations of
Velstead net pietesting ng.fnist

drinking of liquor
public places nre made
ilgldlv onfeiie

Newton, of (lieen's Hetel
in rniin ml tin; rhlliiUelphin .issmiii- -. .

t utler, is elghtviwe t,f)li although ufiiiu
ives .iin (liiestii Wllk IkT

wuk stepping en the tre ley rnr m.r(l ,, ,M.ten ,( ,.,.n decided upon,
witnesses sny it started the mnn but the piibliintlnu of the

thrown the was Verk Association s iesCIuten emu-take- n

the Hospital, where ,,(, w0,j be made here,
he te be suffering with a

and a
side by side

bis father Civil and
the

nnd

last $7 and
her first

wll
for Mrs.

will
the the

.

ball

girl
mm

nnd

nnd

She
was

old.

l.ecl Kat

nnd
hild

oerv
Her

Her

mean
this

never

never

New

and

W.
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BOY DROWNED IN RIVER

Finds Schoel Beeks of Sen
en Wharf

On his home the Immncu-lat- e

Conception Parochial Schoel, Fient
Allen streits, afieynen,

gave husband death his mother

balance

Mether

MILDRED DURK

WmTfjWwTJ III l ''flWWfffl I'M! illlll III HIM

1,ivS.ilrt( ?Z X ,Vfc.' a. r I"".. 7tt&V TSXwxV,t'iyilTtrAil'Jh,YM.l,'TMI!m

Anether will be cl

when an opponent can be

found for this d queen

of jarlta slioetrr uhqae, frientls

claim ran defeat any boy or slrl
in or Camden

Pifn-eixt- h Christian stiepts, and
1 nm Miie .she would fnre well," he
N'llll

"(tut here they mil her the ham-pie-

but. of murM1. that would hnve te
be irenl. I think lliPre would be a

of interest in n jacks hnmpienBhlp
and a let of talent would be discovered.

would probably spruul te eery elty
nml then they could run a rhampien- -

inp of Amotien. Alllilred will plav any
Shew him Itmv you de It.

ml enniplied with the renueat.
imiiiiilinicly.

"Ven iut rhtick out the ten jneks.
lie ball, nnd pick up one jnck

a lime, duelling the ball en first
beuine." she eplnined. "Thnt's one- - i

iiuis. Then jeu de hack-uin- s. pick up;
nine Willi one left, then eight and
en."

"The second game," she continued as
she tlalntllj etlicienth doniensttatod,
"is twe-uin- two nt n time, then two- -

inns, bnek-iim- s, then se,
"

One caleh the ball against
tlu clothes, she would have It known.
That's "clotheH-tiins- " ; it's n miss and
u faux tins.

If the ball lilts a jack it's. a split .

.ini "Teui'li-uius- " Is when ou touch'
ti'iiilii lilnneti -- lienner 111 her beet

girls

while

and

way

nnd

picking one up. It i

Kisstiuis" one iapk nn another. '

"Huggums" is two jiicka intorleuk'uiK. i

Intrlmtn
Hippely-ho- p Intricate, though it i

looked easy the vvav Mildred did it.
This consists in nicking up jacks bepn-nite- lv

Instead of scoeplpg thorn. Mil- -
drcd pick up two or thtee even
feni that way.

She snnes Yeu '

put the foiefmger thumb In nn
eh ut side, toss flip hall and

shove the lacks, one or two nt n time, i

meulding as whether it's "one- -

or "twe-uins,- " into the "pen "
"Cheiiy-in-ihe-baske- t"

the iilckcil-tii- i jack inle the hand
while the light bus.v tossing, picking
and ciitcl'ing.

is another trick gnme.
tossing tM. jnck from right te left

lit hand.
Then there's "prnevens." If the,

ether little girl cntches you "elnthes-utns- ''
or "touch. tuns" nnd you say

"didn't" nnd she sn.vs "did" nnd you
snv "didn't." then you get te "prev-Mi- x

' von didn't.
Se veu toss the hall nnd nlnee n IneU

this diild's game, that centiMs could ever the jack In nnd catch the
be tun off en the plnysreinids same bnll that is, championship

was done in the murine cniieer
that would no link of If "t. you can't

""" ,"" ' Kie ever unii,
fn.,in. It's serious business. There ure n letChampien , nf ,.lnmInns hrrP Philadelphia.

hns clenned up In the Hnr- - K one of them,
my Schoel, vvhire she g,, , She'd like , te "preen."

Slap
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and vvboie.

In Its Mg nve
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hotels te

M.
of

eli , ,rnnK
As he

whs te ground lie
te
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&

nu

boy's

ies nt

se

'
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ASK FOR TRAFFIC COP

Germantown and Lehigh Avenues,
Held as Unsafe

Heelarlng that the busy intersection
nt (leruianlewn nnd Lehigh avenue
must be made safe for the tiavellng pub- -

lie, the Cem nil (iei uinntevv n Avenue,
Hiisuiess ,vi(.n s assei taiien. nt n meet- -

The New Yerk Association Inst nt l"fl!l fJermantewn

and

OISCIISSPO

nnd

from

and jesierday

the

nnd

nnd

nnd

nnd

left

nnd

who

nue. adopted n ri solution requesting the
peliie depiiilinent te stiitien a irnOic
pelli email at the crossing. The inter-m-

lien is one of the busiest ttnflic con- -

Jets outside the letilrnl business sec- -

Hen. and enl) lecetuly a woman wn
i down and killed there, Such n de.
pleiable no'ldent, the members of the'
iissodiitien (ledared, must never occur

BOY'S WRISTSBROKEN

Falls Frem Bicycle In Vlllaneva.
Caught Under Handlebars

Ilroken hones in both wrists, as the
result of a spill from n blc)cle, were
suffered by James Krlcsen, fourteen
vents old, of Vllliinnva, i'a.. .vosterdn),
He was muted by u local physiclnii.

While tiding en Montgomery ave
nue lie bei iimii confused by u fns nn.

Kebert Lehnigg stepped preni hlng autfunehlle coming from the
le play en .lanne.v's wharf, in the loot , onneslte ,im i. m im,,,.,..! the

Second of Shackamaxen street. Climbing up en blc.vcle Middenh le escape collision with
a pile of lumber nt the end of the pier, the mitomebllo. and in doing se lest
lie siiddenlv supped, piungiil inle tin- - i,s hnlnnie. His wrists were cnught
Delaware and did net come le the sur- - under the handlehais of the blc.vcle.
face.

11.1) nntes cr, us, , ,.. news c. no Neahborheort Nlaht In FrankfnrHdivorced the1 tn

en

inns"

.Mrs. .Miinei " . " " " . .

Lobnigg. in:',1 Kail street She nt once " uniisim eptieii was held last
wejit te Hip vvluiif. She found thire or nl" '" ' !"" n"" Wltl1 dedlmtlnu week
four school books still l)ing en the '' ',', ' '"'" '' "f ""' " ''I'iKalein,
planks wheie Rebert had thrown them, ' miikfiud Ii was neighborhood night.
A police Uiat recoverul the hidy sev- - n.mle iiiiliiue by the enllre nbvence of
oral hours later. Mieuh-iiuiMu- g and feim'illty of nn.v

- kind. T'h re vvns a piegrnm nf mtisle
mmieMn rimne v.iprr nc.n lllldll Secial "g( I -- tOgetllOl'" that IIIOVOllnuoe. r.ia ,rfc wtu pttra.tlve. A visitor this week. , ingl
Anna uavm, iiiiy-iiire- e yenrs eiu. utiii-- prominent cbiiicliiueii, was the

was found (lend early today bj her Rev. WTllinm L. Worcester, of Cam- -
hlfkbnnd On the tlOOr Of their home. I hrldffO Mnl nreulilent of lha rSnneent
5(l L'yr"'"' t. Thebqdy was taken Cdiuentiep of (lie New Jerusalem

Wl M II 1 'WM
Y . ' ,;itVtj,V.jt i. WJ- - V "AVftWl' - '. i
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WE Will GIVE ONE
of the Wonderful New Willcox & Gibbs

Portable Electric Sewing Machines
te the person that sends or brings te us (In two hundred
words or less) the best "reason why" a woman should own
nnd use this machine. ...

Fer the second best reason a $25 credit allowance will
he made en the purchase of a W. & G. machine. Fer third
best, a $15 credit. Fourth best, a $10 credit. Each of the
next ten a $5 credit. Contest open te everybody except our
own empleyes. Closes June 30.

The W. & G. .Portable Electric Sewing Machine gives
you the means of getting "motive power" from any elec-

tric current instead of sapping your own nervous energy.
It does nil the high-clas- s sewing: that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the house
having nn electric socket. The speed can be controlled, fast
or slew as you wish it. Sews any weight material with equal
efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions te regulate.
Your old machine taken in part payment.

You will find it very convenient te have
one with you en your summer vacation.

AK FOB IIKMfHTRATION, WITIIOfT enMOATION. IN YOUR
IIOMK. NMAM. FIRST PAYMENT) BALANCE ON EA8Y TERMS.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
"Reaien Why" Centeit Dept., 1709 Cheitnut St. Phene, Sprtiee S192
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Particular attention is directed to
the large assortment of Women's and
Misses' Summer Dresses we are featur-
ing at:

$17.50
Wonderful variety of styles in both silk
and cotton materials. Every Dress is a
special value at this price.

Night Gowns and Chemise

$1.50 each

Three Garments for $4.00
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jtW ANY different styles, some of which are shown.jll All made frern lovely soft batiste in white, flesh,
honeydew or orchid tints. Hemstitching, embroidery,
tucking and filet'lace edges form the trimmings. Three
of them (Friday only) for $4.00.

Indestructible Silk Stockings

That is what the maker calls them. Of
course, re really geed Stocking could be inde-
structible, but these come as near to it as any we
have ever seen.

Through an improved process in the weave
the silk threads are given a tensile strength almost
incredible and by actual test a pair of this Hosiery
will support a weight of several hundred pounds
without tearing or losing shape. They are practi-
cally "runner proof" and we will refund the pur-
chase price of any which develop a "runner",
through any ordinary wear.

1200 Pairs te Sell Tomorrow at the
Very Special Price of $1.00 a Pair

The legs are all silk, fashioned; black, white,
cordovan. Mercerized lisle tops and feet (scam-less- ).

All regular sizes. Remember these
Stockings sacrifice nothing in fit or geed looks
because of their extra strength. And at $ 1 .00 a
pair they are a very special value I ,
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Smart amid Practical
White Walk-Ove- rs

this lew-heele- rl saddle pump has
just the right air for afternoon
wear in summer. Of excellent
white canvas, it will leek well
after long wear because of the
skillful Walk-Ove- r fashioning.

In All White $7.50

With Patent, Grey or Fawn Saddles
$8.50

Harpers "2 markct
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F--F Ointment and
F--F Medicated Soap
Twe famous remedies that will
clear the skin of impurities, and
are unrivaled in the treatment
of Eczema, Acne, Psoriasis,
Tinea Trichephytina, Barber's
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Itch, etc.
Fer Skin Diseases of any kind for Burns, Cuts and Ulcerations
F-- F Ointment is invaluable. Use it in conjunction with F-- F

Medicated Seap keep both at home handy as household
remedies.

Fer Sale at All Drug and Depart
ment Stores.

FRIEDRICH-FRIEDRIC- H Zn M
j CHEMICAL CO. L .y-j- M

I Philadelphia, Pa. rggSgjt.BL Makers of the Famous I C Tit"aBgK-F- - Lemen Products lii HHj 1 .
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'Happiness
in Every Bex"
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Evangeline
Chocolates

are the best chocolates made at a
dollar a pound.
We want you to have the proof.

Go to any Happiness Candy Store
either Friday or Saturday of this

week. Ask for a regular 50c half-poundb- ox

ofEvangeline Chocolates.
Pay only a quarter. We'll pay
the ether quarter te make an-

other friend.

Remember our Regular

50c Half -- Pound Bex

25
Only Two Days! Only one box te a

Customer while they last I

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

There's one en 'sour way home '
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